
e

5, A car travels 32.5 m in 12 seconds. How fast is the car moving?

= 3.2-.5 ,n- , 'z:1 m l5tls

Give your answer in

2;1'rnl* r ?.6 = Q.l{umlh

v* Q ,* Vmlh

km/hr.

v= 2'

A-- 3z.E*
b" lLs

V, At

v

d

t

6. Traveling around St. John's by bus requires stopping many times' The average speed

ofabusisAO.Okm/h.Howfarcanabustravelin30'0min?

= ttr?. OV"nlh J * 2c, er Krn
2.

3(),Drn',n

7, How far could a rabbit run if it ran 36 km/h for 5,25 minutes?

Luf J = 3.2 !-rvr

3o.o *6 x I hr = 0,5 t"T- / bo{^

d=Vxl
- L+o,orvnfh x O,5 h = 2.0,D

J-vxi
'-zbumlh x CI'08?5h 7 3'15 km

Krn

g. Kim skateboards down the street in front of the school, traveling at 24'0 km/h'

How much time would it take her to travel 6'0 km?

L=d^ b.o kn
-- CI,25 h

z*,bw:nlh

9. White Hills lake is 40.0 km away. lsrael leaves Baker at t0:O0 a'm' and travels at a

speed of 60.0 km/h. Russell leaves Baker at 1:00 p'm. and travels at a speed of 75'5

km/h. Who will reach White Hills Lake first?

V , 3t r*lh
A,?
6 = (,2g ,+r, n

y = 2*.o krnl h
d = b,B 'rrn

t-"7

t

I>rtre t

L/\++

v> bo, o r*f n
J , tO.g r.r.n

+" 7

-Lttstl
v='15,5 bmf h

)" 4D,rf, \c*n

t,7

f=I-@lrv is.Eu", fh

t= D,53o h

Flt1"o,4h. R..or't +DDL

less -h,ne 'b $ri '*'lnert,

Israei will reach \,Oh'l-e

It tts lave 4ltsl ['gcaurse'
'1.,. 

i.++ m,ach &rl,e't ^+j
v

*o,0 r-,tt,,
b0"o Eynih

t = CI. b(,'-l h

'Xli*-vrnlh v'3,1"



Science 1206
Worksheet 2 - Speed, Distance, Time

Name: Aev

Complete the following questions.

Remember: Show your workingsl

Formulae: u ={t
lnclude Units!
Use Significant. Figures!

rt= Vxl

1. A car travels from St. John's to Clarenville in 2.0 hr. The total distance traveled by the
car is 175 km. What is the average speed of the car for the trip?

f= )

v-- ?

J = t15 krn

t = 2.oh.

V: L.t>v^1.6

J, = 3o'0m

t=7

V = *"5 rmlh
I - l.oo Lm

E=7

2. A person walks at an average speed of 6.0 km/h. How much time is required for a
person to walk 30.0 m?

Y-) - l75L* = gl,sr^lnb 2.ot"

Zo,oty'x 
# = o,o3Krn

t=J - q.o3Ern = o,ooshy L,oVmlh

- [.ooLm _ A- u \. ZZZ V\
+. S Lmlh

3. How much time would it take Roy to walk 1.00 km if he walked at a rate of 4.5
kmlh?

L-- o. DosD h

L= O.'L2 h
+-- I

V

4. lf two hikers walk for 5.0 hr a day and cover 21.0 km, what is their average velocity

for the day? How long will it take them to travel 65 km?

v= 7

A-.zr.okm v=J 
=

t, 5,o h 't

V= Lt-.28m/h

2l.o k-vn
V=t*.2L"nlt
A= Il"o'rlrn L'-

t,=?
L
L5 Eq

+.tu.rr/h
ts.,rti h

t=l5h

5, c'h
4,LVmf n


